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C. 31. George, cngincc~', Thayer, Mo., o'clock noon, and rcrnaiii stallding still 
sc!iit to T H E  F~cisco MAS the trail1 until twclvc ten. 
ordcr herewith reproduced. Nr. Georgc advises that the day the 

The order, clatcd Segtember 17, 1901, order was issued he mas engineer 
was issued out of respect to our late on flrst 2.55, cngine 101, and that the 
President JIcI<inlcy, that all trains on time caught hi111 a t  nlile board south 
the Prisco Lincs were to st011 a t  twclve of Nountain Grove, Mo. 
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The "New" Old North Side Shop 

When, some flve years ago, the 
New Springfield Shop was completed 
and put i n  operation, the  shop a t  the 
North Side a t  once became known as  
the "Old" North Shop, and such it  re- 
mained until a few months ago. Now 
the Old Shop has been rejuvinated 
and the name which i t  has  borne for 
these years becomes a misnomer. 
True, the shop is "old" in years, but 
it is "new" in its undertakings and 
accomplishments. 

As we gather inspiration for the 
future from the experience of the 
past, just so the "New" Old North 
Side Shop is building upon the firm 
foundation of years of fruitful opera- 
tion of the Old Shop and is display- 
ing a new aspect of progressiveness. 
The physical appearance of the shop 
properties a s  well as  the condition 
and arrangement of the inside of the 
shop buildings, has been noticeably 
improved; both of which are  the out- 
come of a renewed spirit on the part 
of the foremen and workmen alike. 
No longer may the North Shop be fit- 
tingly designated a s  "Old." There- 
fore, the new appellation, the "New" 
Old North Side Shop. 

The first indication of the re- 
awakening of the "Old" Shop which 
meets the eye of the approaching vis- 
itor is  the large new sign embellislied 
with the Frisco emblem and the motto 
"SAFETY FIRST," which now adorns 
the south end of the main building, 
In keeping with the progressiveness 
of the shop a s  a whole, the workmen 
generally have an increasing regard 
for human life and accordingly have 
adopted the s l o ~ a n  of the Central 
Safety Committee as  the safeguard in 
their shop. They find this motto up- 

lifting enough to emulate, a t  the same 
time practical enough to work by- 
and as effective as  it  is brief. 

Every step nearer discloses further 
improvements in the "old" place-the 
newly painted buildings, the reglazed 
windows, and the clean yards and sur- 
roundings and the newly erected steel 
car jacking stall. The old brick stack 
for years abandoned, has been razed 
and from the bricks of its ruins has 
sprung up a new building which 
houses the oxy-acetylene plant. 

Inside the shop, the visitor notices 
that things have correspondingly 
changed. Worn floors have been re- 
paired and relaid. Machines which 
had become antiquated in the  service 
have been rebuilt to meet modern re- 
quirements, and all shop machinery 
given a coat of paint. In the "Old" 
Shop the men used to perform their 
nightly ablutions from a bucket filled 
a t  the hydrant. Now wash-rooms a r e  
provided a t  both bhe machine and 
blacksmith shops, where clean, warm 
water in clean, white basins awaits 
the men a t  the quitting hour. Even 
the foreman's ofice has been en- 
larged, more conveniently arranged, 
and refurnished, in keeping with the 
improvements in the shop itself. 

In its rejuvenated state this plant 
practically ceases to be a locomotive 
repair shop and becomes a factory 
for the finishing of locomotive and car 
parts, for use at  smaller points on the 
system not so well equipped to per- 
form expeditiously and economically 
this class of work. While the North 
Side still turns out its five or six en- 
gines per month, and about seven 
hundred repaired cars, not including 
the light repair yard, the real busi- ' 
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